
 
 
Position: Trace Metals Chemist 
Entry Level –Full Time- NonExempt 
Position Number:  1.4.8 

 

Environmental Lab in Billings, Montana has an opening for a Trace Metals Chemist.  

 

Founded in 1952, Energy Laboratories, Inc. (ELI) is a commercial analytical laboratory 

specializing in organic, inorganic, trace metals, microbiological and radiochemical 

analysis of water, waste, soil, air and petroleum product samples. Energy Laboratories, 

Inc. is an independent environmental testing laboratory whose continued success depends 

upon providing quality services to municipalities, state and federal government agencies, 

and the private sector.  ELI has extensive experience with energy and mining related 

industries. 

 

Job duties would consist of, but are not limited to, sample preparation, analysis, and 

disposal.  The successful candidate will be required to perform sample analysis, 

maintenance, and method development on instrumentation for metals analysis, including 

Thermo 6500 ICP, Agilent 7700 and 7900 ICP-MS spectrometers.  Will be required to 

follow strict QA/QC lab protocol. Must be detail oriented, well organized, ability to 

multi-task and possess aptitude to operate laboratory equipment, LIMS program, and 

accessing company network. Other routine lab duties will be involved. Will work closely 

with analysts and chemists to manage backlog of samples. Must be able to communicate 

with other department level experts on technical questions or issues that may arise. Must 

be able to follow strict lab procedures, be dependable, self-motivated, able to work 

independently and work well in a team atmosphere. 

 

A BS/BA degree in Chemistry, or other Physical Science with a minor in Chemistry, or 

equivalent experience in a related field is required.  

 

Salary is negotiable depending on experience with the potential for wage growth with 

excellent job performance. A full benefits package including Health, Life, Long Term 

Disability Insurance and Cafeteria Plan is included.  Additional compensation packages 

include Profit Sharing and Employee Stock Ownership Plan. 

 

Qualified individuals should submit a current resume with salary requirements to Human 

Resources, Energy Laboratories, Inc, P.O. Box 30916, Billings, MT 59107.  Visit our 

website at www.energylab.com to submit an application.   


